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H0MEMAKERS EXTENSION CLUE

The Homemakers extension clut
met on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Anderson, a

large number of the ladies being in
attendance to enjoy the fine program
and social features of the occasion
The meeting was opened by the sing
ing of the song of the month; "Annie
Laurie." The lesson of the day was
on "Tailored Accessories," ably pre-

sented by the project leaders, Mrs.
Edgar Newton and Mrs. Ray Bryant.

The social portion of the evening
was in charge of Mrs. Otto Keck,
who conducted two interesting and
much enjoyed Hallowe'en games.

As the meeting was drawing to a
close dainty refreshments were
served by the hostesses, Mesdames
Anderson, Justus Lillie, Jr., and
Everett Noble.

MRS. GUY LONG,

(Political Advfrtisinp)
A vote for Co. Supt. Alpha C.

Teterson, a taxpayer, will help tc
safeguard the interests of every child
and the taxpayers' money.

Bible School
Sunday, November 4tli

"Christian Growth."
Luke 2:41-5- 2; 2 Pet. 1:5-- 8

After four lessons in Christian
principles fellowship with Christ
Prayer and Bible study and Chris-
tian standards of life we come now
to a lesson on progress in all these
matters.

Life is essential to growth; Jesus
paid: "I am come that they might
have life, and that thev micht have
it more abundantly." (John
"I give unto them eternal, li f 4

(John 11:23) This life must be
nourished; the means of grace must
be used to make progress. Church
going is one of the great stimulants
to growth. Here instruction, advice
and warnings are given what tc
do and what to avoid of things that
may further or hinder growth.

Jesus shows by his example how to
improve the time while in church,
listening and asking questions, there-
by growing in wisdom. Church-goin- g

cannot be started too early in
life. Jecus had attended the Syna-go- g

School for seven years, now he
was promotod to the higher and deep-
er studies in the scriptures which
revealed God and hi3 will to man.
Jesus was far ahead of his class and
years, because he had applied him-
self diligently to his studies. Many
men could know more about God
end his purpose with men, if they
would devote more time to reading
and study of God's word. And God
has promised to aid and help. "If
any of you lack wisdom, let him ask
of God . . . and it shall be given
him." (James 1:5).

Jesus was found in "the midst of
teachers" that is where his heart
was, in a place where he could find';
out all about his Father's business.
Ke had no inclination to idle away
his time, he "improved the time,"j
niuue use oi me opportunity nis de-
sire was so great to learn, that he
forgot to go home and thereby caus-
ed his mother some anxiety.

If all Christians would follow this
example, we would have a very high'
standard of intelligence among its.
members, it would be a great pleas-
ure to preach and teach. The spir-
itual growth would soon manifest it-

self, in more diligence in seeking the
lost and kingdom building. I

We do not find many worn out
Bibles but many worn out cars
Why? The child Jesus is our best
example in studying God's word
he knew the scriptures and knew
how to use them the proof See
answers to the devil and his enemies.
No wonder he "advanced in wisdom,
and stature, and in favor with God

and men."
A study of the second part of the

lesson text shows us "a chain" made
up of additions, no link can' be left
out, to complete a perfect character.
Peter's epistle is an exhortation to
purity of faith and to growth in the
Christian life. 2 Pet. 1:14 seems to

be an allusion to the apostles ny- -

preaching martyrdom, in which casej

the letter was written from Romej

VISITS IN THE CITY

Mrs. Mary II. Robinson, of Fre
mont, arrived in the city Saturday
evening to enjoy a visit with her son,

Andrew Robinson of the Journal
force. Mrs. Robinson has been at
Omaha attending the district teach-

ers convention and took advantage
of the occasion to come to this city
for a short visit with the son and
family.

A VOTE OF APPRECIATION

At the time of the Cass County
Pre-openi- ng School Day the rura'
teachers unanimously expressed in
writing their confidence in Alpha C.
Peterson, county superintendent
They also declared their apprecia-
tion of the work done by her for
them and the children of Cass coun-
ty. This statement was signed by

all teachers present.

(Poltical Advertising)
Vote for HENRY C. LUCKEY for

CONGRESS, First District.

Lesson Study!1

By L. Neitzel, Hurdock. Neb.

and about A. D. C8. The Asiatic Gen-

tile Christians having escaped from

heathen foulness and having entered
the divine life, they are now to go

forward in it with hearty zeal, "Yea,
and for this very cause adding on
your part all diligence." Sloth has
no part in the Christian life. We
must press on earnestly if we would
be "perfect and entire lacking in
nothing.". James 1 : 4-- ). No lazy man
need apply to become a Christian it
is a warfare, a race, a watchful wait-
ing, no sleeping (Matt. 25:5). No
laying down the armour, till the bat-

tle is over (2 Tim. 4:7). Now add to
faith virtue, that is. right conduct.
Faith apart from works is dead. (Jos.
2:16). Belief and trust must spring
up into life, must blossom and bear
fruit in beautiful and strong deeds.
"Precious" as faith is, we cannot stop
with it: "The fruit of the spirit is
love, joy, peace." (Gal 5:22,23).
"Knowledge" is another link in the
chain. Understanding, implying in-

sight, circumspection, discretion, dis-
cernment. We must know "what the
will of the Lord is." (Eph. 5:17) be-

fore we can do it perfectly; and we
go on in a virtuous life, we shall add
constantly to our knowledge of God's
will. Christ said: "If any man will-- ,
eth to do his (God's) will he shall
know of his teaching." (John 7:17).
"Self control" is adding another link
to the chain, is growing anothei
cubit. Know more of Christ, and
you will know more of yourself and
be better able to guide yourself. No
one can control himself but Christ
in us can.

"Patience" is a rare fruit. Im-

patience brings much trouble in our
life. Haste makes waste. "For ye
have need of patience." (Hebr. 10:
36). "Run with patience the race
that is set before us." (Ileb. 12:1).
Patience which trusts God wholly
that will bear the test of adversity,
believing that God is love, and that
love never faileth.

"Godliness" God-likenes- s, is both
the test and outcome of patience.

"Brotherly Kindness." Our atti-
tude toward Cod. our love of God
soon reaches out toward our brother
Christians, "for he that loveth not
his brother whom he hath seen, can-
not love God whom he had not seen."
(I John 4:20). Now add Love and
the chain is complete. This is affec-
tion that reaches out beyond oui
Christian brothers and takes in all
mankind, reaches upward also tc
God; it is universal love the crown
and apex of our Christian addition.
Perfect in love, and the soul has
reached the state of perfection of
which Jesus spoke (Matt. 5:48) "lie
ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is per-

fect." Will there be an end to Chris-
tian growth? No! "But we all with
open face beholding as in a glass the
glory of the Lord, are changed into
the same image from glory to glory,
even as by the spirit of the Lord.
(2 Cor. 3:18).

Elmwood News
Lem Parish, the plumber was In-

stalling the washing apparatus for
the Borden creamery which is to be
operated by James Hayes.

John E. Turner of Plattsmouth
was looking after some business mat-

ters as well as visiting with hi
parents on Tuesday of this week.

Harold Iliatt was called to Nebras-

ka City on last Tuesday morning
where he was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Mrs. Louis F. Langhorst was ac-

companying the democrats in their
tour of the county and was working
in the interests of Henry C. Luckey,
democratic candidate for congress.

Elmer Preston, the carpenter and
his son have just completed the plac-

ing of a new shingle roof on the
garage of Dr. E. E. Douglas and
which has put the building in excel-

lent condition.
George F. Wilson was with the

democratic ticket in their tour over
the county on last Tuesday when all
the towns of the county were visited,
which ended in a rally and banquet
at Weeping Water in the evening.

Ronald Schlictemeier and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Borne- -

meier were over to Omaha last Sun
day where they were attending the
opening of the Ak-Sar-B- en stock
show and rodeo where they enjoyed
a pleasant time.

Henry Westfall who has the
Corvell station in Elmwood and as
well a work shop or garage where
he does auto work, says that busi-
ness is good thank you. Henry was
over to Nebraska City on last Tues-
day and got a truck load of apples.

W. D. Skeen, the harness maker
and merchant of like goods has been
feeling quite poorly of late and was
compelled to close hi3 store for a
short time and remain home. He
has been having the best of medical
attention and nursing and is hoping
that he may be able to be out again
in a few days.

Stewart P. Lyle, who has beer
making his home in Lincoln and at
the same time been a driver of the
Burlington bus between there and
the west, has been changed to drive
between McCook and Denver and
moved to the latter place the latter
portion o last week. His mother
Mrs. Lucy Lyle, was over to Lincoln
on last Monday for a visit with the
son and family before they moved

Rebekalis Hold Carnival.
On last Monday evening at the

hall of the I. O. O. F. the Daughters
of Rebekah of Elmwood gave a car-
nival at which all were invited and
many attended. There was about as
many there as could well get about
and enjoy the very pleasant evening
with the bingo and other games
which had been arranged. Excellent
refreshments were also served.

Pioneer Answers Call.
Mrs. Alex Miller, one of the pio-

neers of Cass county, was born in
Powaschiek county, Iowa, at the lit-
tle town of Bain on April 29th
1861 and there lived with her folks
and while a young girl united with
the Methodist church to which she
remained steadfast during her life
She was married to Alex Miller, De-

cember 24th. 1894, they spending
most of their lives in Nebraska and
Cass county. During the past few
years they have been making their
home in Elmwood with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Miller had been feeling
poorly and with the illness dating
back about two years. As she be-

came worse she was taken to the
University hospital at Omaha, a week
before her death, October 29th, 1934.

The funeral was held from the
Methodist church of Elmwood, con-
ducted by the Rev. Bliss, pastor of
the church. Interment was at the
beautiful Elmwood cemetery.

Establish New Cream Station.
The Borden Creamery of Omaha

had their traveling man, Mr. Bishop
and on last Tuesday opened a cream
and produce station in the Tyson
building where the station will be
owned by J. W. Crays and brother
will be in charge of James Hayes,
and we are certain that Jim will look
after the station in the best manner.

j

Peculiar Incident.
About a week ago A. II. Race was

returning from a trip to Lincoln
when the two rear wheels of the
truck, which is a dual wheel truck,
came off just as they were passing
the road which leads to University
Place. The truck was repaired and
put in workable shape end was used
about five days after in another trip
to Lincoln with the same truck and
when returning at exactly the same
place the axle on the opposite side of
the truck broke and stopped the
truck within a few Teet of the other
accident. While Mr. Race says he is
not Bkeptical or superstitious he is
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FARMERS!
o

Better Cream and
Hog Prices are main-

ly due to Swanson's
fight for a tax on
imported vegetable
oils.

o
Protect your own

interests rjjd

VOTE

For Secretary of State

HI Harry RSwanson
"A DEMOCRAT"

wondering about the two accidents
happening at the same place.

To Have Banquet Friday.
The Methodist church of Elmwood

have just at this time in hand the
serving of a Fathers and Sons ban-
quet at the church on the coming
Friday, at which R. Foster Patter-
son of Plattsmouth will be the prin-
cipal speaker. There will be a ban-
quet served and a good time is ex-

pected.

NEBRASKA FLAG DISPLAYED

Washington. State flags of Ken-

tucky, Illinois, Nebraska, Utah and
Oklahoma now hang in the triforium
gallery in the choir of the Washing-
ton Episcopal cathedral. They were
added to the group Sunday at cere
monies presided over by Jit. lie
James E. Freeman, bishop of Wash
ington. Thirty-seve- n state banners
now hang in the display. The flag
presentation services were participat
ed in by donors and sponsors of the
flags and reprtsentatives'of state so
cietics.

Ketinati! Lad
Wins! with 4-- H

Pig Entry
Belted Hampshires Shown by Rober

Wilkins Given Grand Prizes
at Ak-Sar-B- Show.

Omaha. The grand championship
and the reserve grand championship
was won in the 4-- H club fat pig con
test of the Ak-Sar-B- en livestock show
Tuesday by a pair of belted Hamp
shires exhibited by Robert Wilkins,
17, of Kennard, Washington county,
Nebraska.

One, a 250-poun- d barrow, won the
heavyweight class lor Hampshires
and then triumphed over all breeds
The other hcg. weight 205 pounds,
won the medium class and the re
serve championship. Wilkens will
"finish" the reserve winner of the
International Livestock Exposition
at Chicago.

First in the lightweight division
was the entry of Theodore Vogt,
Seward, Neb. Arden Aegerter, 12
of Seward county, showed the grand
champion fat .iamb, a Southdown
Laurence Buller, 20, of Utica, Xeb.,
exhibited the champion Duroc, a

medium weight. The heavyweight
entry of Marie Ingalls, Polk county,
was reserve champion. Clifford

(

Munk of Seward county showed the
champion lightweight Duroc.

The 4-- H clubs' parade of baby beef
before the judges is scheduled for
Wednesday morning. Senator Craw-
ford, the prize winning roadster
owned by George Brandeis, of Om-

aha, showed at the night horse show.
Other winners in the 4-- H pig con-

test were: Chester white division:
Light weight entry of Frances Reh- -

meier, 16, Weeping Water, Neb.
grand champion barrow; her heavy-
weight entry, reserve champion;
medium weight entry of William
Wilkens, Washington county, Neb.
first in its class.

Poland China: Lightweight entry
of Richard Johnson, 20, Seward
county, Neb., first in class and breed
champion; heavyweight entry ot
Jack Barto'n, West Pottawattamie
county, Iowa, first.

If you think women no longer
command respect, just watch the
men when they see a woman driver.

(Political Advertising
J. R. Reeder for County Supt.

Rotary Club
Hears of Work

of Boys' Camp
Superintendent W. L. Wallace and

Two Young Men from Camp
Furnish the Program.

The members of the Plattsmouth
Rotary club heard a very fine dis-

cussion of the work of the boys'
transient camp north of this city
which is being converted into a home
for the boys deprived of the comforts
and privileges of a regular home.

The program was in charge of Dr.
II. G. McClusky and who introduced
W. L. Wallace, superintendent of the
camp and Jame3 McGovern and Lee
Fischer, two of the young men re-

siding there.
The young men related many ol

the experiences they had found in
their travels over the country, many
real adventures being encountereC
In the trips through the nation. One
of the boys resided in California
while the other was from Chicago
and now both have found a home
here at the camp.

Mr. Wallace told of the plans that
were being made for the care of the
boys, their rehabilitation, giving
them the opportunity to complete
their educational work which in
many cases they were unable to do
in their home communities. The
plans wore for the treatment of the
boy in a humane end understanding
manner that they might be able tc
take their rightful place in the so-

ciety of the nation.
The members of the club were

delighted with the talks given and
the understanding that they received
of the future plans of the gDvera-men- t

for the cam? and the care of
the boys.

Vote on Local
Option in Num

ber of States
Question of Liquor or uo -- quor ia

Several Communities Ques-

tions at Issue Vary.

Chicago. Several hundred com-

munities over tli2 nation will vote
next week fcr the first time since
prohibition days on "local option"
in the matter of liquor or no liquor.
For many of tho localities it will be
the first time in years the voters
have had opportunity to say directly
whether or not alcoholic beverages
may be dispensed in their neighbor-
hoods.

The questions at issue vary accord-
ing to the sections in which the bal-

loting takes place, a survey showed.
In 103 Cook county, III., (Chicago)
precincts the citizens will determine
in local balloting Nov. 6 if they will
be "dry" or "wet." At least forty
four villages, townships and pre
cincts in eighteen of Ohio's eighty- -

eight counties will have local op
tion ouestions to decide, most of
them whether they will abolish 3.2
nercent beer. One county only In
Michigan will settle a liquor issue
and West Virginia votes on a repeal
of the state prohibition amendment.
Five Texas counties will vote on 3.2

beer.
Altho the liquor issue is settled in

most Minnesota communities, it is

estimated fifteen communities will
ballot on local option, and North Da-

kota, still dry, will vote on straight
out repeal, as does Wyoming.

Utah, Kansas and Idaho, all dry
except for 3.2 beer, have no local
options, Missouri votes on whether
it shall be legal to serve hard li-

quors in hotels and eating places
Currently it is legal to serve only

wines and beers, but enforcement
officers have generally been over
looking violations pending tnc out
come of the voting. One hundred
and forty communities in Pennsyl-
vania will vote on the legality ol
drink sales in hotels, restaurants and
eating places.

O'CONNOR TO VISIT 7JNC0LN

Chicago. Westward bound by air
in r-- his li.illnt next week in his
home city of Los Angeles, after which
he plans to address two groups of
midwestern bankerr., J. F. T. O'Con

nor, comptroller oi cuneucj,
in Chicago. His mission, O'Connor
said, is merely to vote and to "see

if my law office i3 still there I

haven't been in it since May.
O'Connor denied reports he is act

ing as emissary of Postmaster gen
eral Farley sent to request Lpton
Sinclair to withdraw as democratic
nominee for governor of California.

O'Connor said he will address a

conference of bankers in Kansas City
on Nov. 8 and a meeting ot euiub- -

ka bankers in Linccln the next day.

(Political Advertising (Political

Lillian G. White
REGISTER OF DEEDS

Serving First Term

Candidate for Re-EIecti- on on the Democratic Ticket

General Election - Tuesday, November 6th

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack
visited relatives in Palmyra last
Sunday afternoon.

Guy Wall came out from Lincoln
last Sunday and spent the day visit-
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stall are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Friday, October 2 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rosenow of
Lincoln spent last Sunday evening at
the Will Hudson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and
sons visited with relatives in Green-
wood the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juy Jones spent Sat-
urday evening in Lincoln at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klietsch.

Aubrey Stewart of Fairmont, whe
is attending the University visited
relatives in Eagle during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoemaker of
Lincoln spent last Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Trunken-bol- z.

Donald Horsh and Erasmus Yick-ers- ,

who are attending Teru Nor-

mal, spent last week end with home
folks.

Paul Kaatz arrived home the first
part of last week from California
where he spent the past several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Adee and fam-
ily were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
McFall and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peckham and
family spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Howard Myers and
Mr. Myers and family.

Mrs. Harold Piersol and children
of Lincoln and Mrs. Charles Scatter-goo- d

and Faye visited last Friday at
the L. W. Piersol home.

Emory Clemans, who has spent
several weeks at the Bryan Memorial
nospital, is much improved anc
hopes to be able to come home soon.

Mrs. Robert Duffield and children
of Osawatomie, Kansas, returned to
her home the first of last week after
ten days visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Smith and Laura.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West snent
Monday of this week in Weeping
Water where they called at the
home of Mr. W,est's mother, as well
as looked after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh enter-
tained at dinner last Friday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hollowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hollo-we- ll

and Shirley of Palmyra and
Floyd Hursh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reeve and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ru
dolph and daughter were entertain-
ed at dinner last Wednesday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Emily Gon-
zales in Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Horn enter-
tained at dinner on last Sunday Mrs.
June Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Burwcl'
Horn and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Charles, all of Lincoln.

Mrs. Arthur Hann and little
daughter, Billy Lynn of Interior
South Dakota, are visiting relative?
in Eagle. Mrs. Anna Ileadley, who
has been visiting her daughter will
not return home with her but plans
to spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Xorri3 o!
Fairmont visited the latter part ol
last week with Mrs. Norris' brother,
William Hudson and Mrs. Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Norris recently return
ed to Nebraska from an extended
visit with relatives in Kentucky.

The ladies of Emmanuel Lutheran
church held a food sale at the fire
house last Saturday afternoon..

Mrs. Frank Clements and Mr. Paris
Morris of Imperial visited Mrs. Clem-

ent's mother, Mrs. S. E. Allen and
other relatives from Sunday untr
Wednesday of last week.

Floyd Hursh visited from Friday
until Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hursh. Floyd has
just enjoyed several weeks in the
mountains of Colorado. He returned
to Chapman Sunday evening where
he has been employed in a bank for
several years, but planned to move

Advertising) (Political Advertising)

to Grand Island on Monday where
he has accepted a position in one
of the banks of that city.

Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph en-

tertained a number of friends at a
party at their home last Thursday
evening. Three tables were arranged
for bridge. After a pleasant evening
the hostess served a lovely lunch.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Umland, Mr. and Mrs. Ester Kendle,
Mr. and Mrs. Valley Trunible and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hofi'mei.ster.

Democratic Ball".
The Democratic rally va.'. well at-

tended last Saturday afternoon. Fol-
lowing speeches given by Catherine
McGerr and Henry C. Luckey, the
ladies of the Trinity Lutheran Aid
served doughr.uts and coffee. The
old fashioned dance was very much
enjoyed Saturday evening.

P7 ITE2TCE TBI0 FOR THEFTS

Falls City, Neb. Three nu n were
sentenced here Monday for cattle
stealing. Ail pleaded guilty. ('. M.
Sanders, former Shubert trucker
was sentenced by District Judge
Raper to six years in the state pen-
itentiary and five years each on two
other counts, but the terms are to
run concurrently. A son, Donald
Sanders, 23, was sent to the state
reformatory for three years, and
William McArdle, 44, of Shubert,
was given a three year prison term.

Earl "Buck" Oslin, also charged
with complicity in the thefts, will
be arraigned later. Other arraign-
ments here were Fred Johnson, 29,
Kansas City, car theft, ten years in
prison; Everett Lameris. car theft
two and one-ha- lf years in reform-
atory.

Carl Mooie, Humboldt Negro,
pleaded not guilty to stealing a gun
from John Cooper of Humboldt and
was held for trial.

NO TRACE OF TEXAS KILLERS

Dickens, Tex. Scores of west
Texas peace officers massed on the
plains between Claremont and Sny-

der in the search for Virgil Stalcup.
desperado under sentences totaling
254 years, and Clarence Brown, his
killer companion, slayers of Sherilt
W. B. Arthur in the county jail here.
The hunt swung to that section after
a previous report that the sheriff's
automobile, used by the killers in
their flight, had been found twenty
miles south of Spur, proved errone-
ous. Twelve carloads of officers dash-
ed to the spot. They hunted fruit-
lessly for hours and reported the
machine was not in that section.

EXPECTS CHECKS NOV. 1

Omaha. Gccrge Bates, farm
agent of Washington county, Mon-

day said receipt of most of the de-

layed Washington county . corn-ho- g

checks is expected about Nov. 1.

(Poltical Advertising)
J. R. Reeder for County Supt.

Residence Burglary

Bosarasiee
Protects your Household Be-

longings from Theft and Burg-
lary. The coverage is broad
the cost is small. Ask for rate.

Fire insurance
Fall and Winter right now
are the seasons for fire losses.

Be Sure Your Property is
Properly Protected

SEE

Duxbury 5 Davis
Telephone No. 16


